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Blood Drive will be held Tuesday through Thursday in
Ballroom, sponsored by the Junior class in cooperation

I Red Cross.
1,00 pints of blood," said Howard Foley, Fiji, Junior class

Petula Claric, a top female
vocalist in America will sing
in concert at the Memorial Gym-
nasium 8 p.m, tonight with doors
opening at 6:45 p.m.

Tickets for the event may yet
r>e obtained from the Student
Union Building, Haddock and
Laughlin in Moscow and at the
,Compton Union Building in Pull-
man. Tickets will also be pb-
tainable at the door.

The SUB information desk has
sold 800 tickets for the main
Qoor, 1,000 for the balcony, and
aH but a few of the, reserved
seats. Haddocic and Laughlinitave
sold 290, Tickets sold from oth-
er outlets are not known,

The price i'or ihe tickets are
83.25 for the main Qoor re-
served seats, $2,75 for unre-
served main Qoor seats and@.25
for balcony seats.

Usually the price, for these
tickets are from $3-6 in the
three seat categories, but through
negotiation between the ASUI of-
fice and Petula's manager and
producer, a lower price was de-
termined.

Persons from many surround-
ing areas such as Craigmont,
Potlatch and Spokane will be
coming to the performance.

petula Clark will be Qying
into the Moscow-Pullman Air-
port late this afternoon in her
private jet. She will be accom-
panied by her husband, also her
personal manager Claude
Wolff, Phil Green, road mana-
ger, and Frank Owens, musi-
cal director.

"Everyone I talk to says that
this is the greatest show they'e
seen," said Gale hiix, ASUI Bus-
hress Manager.

Mix who has attended several
of her performances was parti-
cularly impressed by her songs
and the orchestra backing.

"We were luchy to get such a
widely<nown performer here,"
said Mix. "Moscow is rather
out of the way for her and it
took quite an effort to get her."

Mix expects Miss Clark to be
as big of an attraction as Bill
Cosby was last spring. "One
of the best shows we'e ever
scheduled," he said. Mix ex-
pects a crowd of more than
4,000.

Petula, familiarly icnown as
Pet, started her American col-
lege tour on April 1 at Tucson

The annual University
the Student Union Building
with the American Nationa

"We have set a goal of
president.

All students under the
in order to donate.

"SHps are available at the SUB
Information Desk or by contact-
ing Tim Alden, Lambda Chi,"
according to Hon Douglas, Lamb-
da Chi, Blood Drive Chairman.

Athletes involved in football,
basebaH, track, tennis, golf, or
other spring sports are con-
sidered ineligible. Studerits who
have had the Qu or mononucle-
osis in the past 30 days are also
ineligible,

Individual Living Group Com-
petition wiH highlight this year'

age of 21 must have permission slips signed by parents

drive. The competition is divided
into Cour categories; Greek men,
Greek women, Independent men,
and Independent women. Winners
of each division will be award-
ed a plaque. The competition is
judged on the percentage basis.

"This involves the percentage
of donors in relation to'he num-
ber of students eligible in each
living group," said Steve Oli-
ver,. Fiji, Competition Chair
mar>,

. Living groups competing

against each other include: Gault
Hall against Upham Hall; Hays
Hall against Forney Hall; Chris-
man Hall against Willis Sweet
Hall; LDS House against Farm
House; CampbeH Hall agamst
Houston Hall and Graham Hall
against Snow HalL

Others are Carter HaH against
Pine Hall; French House against
Ethel Steel; Borah Hall against
Lindley Hall and Shoup Hall a-
gainst McConneH Hall.

Fraternity races are: Lambda
Chi against Phi Delta Theta;
Delta Delta Delta against Kappa
Alpha Theta; Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon against Delta Sigma Phi;
Beta Theta Phi against Phi Gam-
ma Delta; Pi Beta Phi against
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Delta Tau
Delta against Alpha Tau Omega;
and Alpha Chi Omega against
Alpha Phi,

Others are Kappa Sigma
against Sigma Chi; Theta Chi
against Pi Kappa Alpha; Delta
Chi against Phi Kappa Tau; Gam-
ma Phi Beta against Delta Gam-
ma; Sigma Alpha Epsilon against
Sigma Nu; and Alpha Gamma
Delta against Campus Club.

"A large thermometer will
be placed in the SUB along with
bottles for individual living..
groups in order to display the
total amount of blood donated
each day," according to Stave
Cannon, Fiji, Competition Co-
Chairman.

The faculty women, headed by
Mrs. Sidney Miller and the Spurs
will be on hand to assist donors
in order to speed up waiting
lines. A canteen will be set up
by the Spurs to provide refresh-
ments for the donors.

"Groups will have a time de-
signated when they are to donate
blood. I urge students to comply
with this schedule," said Can-
non.

The donaiion booths will be
opened from 9 a.m. to noon
and from 1.p,m, to 4 p.m. ac-
cording to Dr. E.F, Sestero,
Idaho Red Cross Director.

Thursday will be held open
for aH students who are unable
to come at their assigned times.

In order to donate blood stu-
dents must weigh a minimum
of 110 pounds. They may not
have a history of hepatitis or
heart disease, or be engaged
in a hazardous occupation if
they must return to their woric
within 12 hours of donation. This
refers to persons operatingheav-
y equipment such as power mach-
inery or buses.

"We urge donors not to fast
before giving blood, but to avoid
fatty foods for four hours prior
to the donation," requested Dr,
Sestero.
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By ICAREN Y. WALLACE
Argonaut Contributor

University students and faculty
members will dare to step out
of character Saturday and stage
a "mini-protest" against the war
in Viet Nam-complete with all
th'e Qxirr's of a Sunday School
plclllc

Sponsored by the campus Com-
mittee for the Peaceful Solution
of World Problems, a "Human
He-In and Peace Fair» is set
to begin at 11 a.m. in the aNr-
etum is support of a national
antimay movemerrt.

Committee chairman John Sul-
livan .saig he organized the
"peace picnic" after learning
of the anti-way mobilization in
a national liberal magazine. He
toolc action on the idea following
a visit to the Washington State
campus by Ramparts Magazine
editor Edward Keating.

The coast~east anti-war
studerrt<prirrg Mobilization be-
gan with a week of activity from
judge-ins, sit-ins, raHiesandpet-
ition campaigns on campuses ac-
ross the country.

It will gulminate in a mass
march to the United Nations and
a subsequent rally featuring such
activist notables as Dr. Martin
Luther IGng and Stokcy Car-
micheal.

A delegation will meet rvigr

U,N, Undersecretary Ralph Bun-
che, pririr to the rally.

At the same time at San Fran-
cisco's Kezar Stadium. an End
the War Rally will feature Mrs.
Martin Luther King, Paul Sch-
rage of the United Auto Workers,
Julian Bond, a Negro congress-
man and Robert Scheer of Ram-
Iarts magazine.

In the meantime, Sullivan's
''happening» will include folk
music, exlribits, dancing, raQling
of art work, poetry readings, and
on yes, a speaker from thephilo-
sophy department at WSU, Dr.
Donald Wells.

idaho s protest seems by com-
parison a mere 'drop in the pro-
verbial bucket, but Sullivan is a
man of immeasurable optimism.

'"lhe success of the recent
Oxfordwtyle debate on Viet 3Am
policy and the interest in the
talk by Keating shows that many
people in tius area are willing
to take a public stand on the
issue.

"Pm always being reminded
tirat Idaho is a conservative state
and its people do not welcome
liberal philosopides, but both the
debate and Keating indicate that
that is not always the case.

"Many responsible citizens
who oppose our involvement are
uncertain or do not know how
to make a protest and are re-
luctant to make their feelings
'known." Sullivan explained, "we
hope to provide an instrument
for peaceful protest to these
same persons."

Sullivan said that the commit-
tee of about 50 active members
sponsored the publication of a
petition in the Mahonian which
had been signed by 135 students,
i'acuity members and Moscow
citizens.

He described the petition as
supporting the "maximum utili-
zation of aH sources for negot-
iaging in Viet Nam" and speciQ-
cally the unconditional cessation
of bombing in the North; scaling
down of hostilities and recognit-
ion of the National Liberation
Front as a bargaining agent,

"IVe deplore the loss of life
on both sides and do not feel
that war is the answer to settling
international disputes." Sullivan
added.

The ianhy graduate student in
political science attributed that
an earlier statement by Presi-
dent Lyndon Johnson as being
responsible in part for the mobil-
ization activity.

IN PERSON-British recording slor Petulo Clark will bring
her show to the University this evening at 8 p.m. at the
Gymnasium. Tickets will be on sole at the SUB today and at
the door of the Gym tonight.

attheUniversityofArizonawhich Box Award of the Number One
grossed $12,200. 'The tickets went Female Vocalist in 196G.
on sale a weeic before the show Miss Clark is said to be the
and were sold three hours lat most programmed. international
er, according to Mix. songstress in the world. Her

The audience was so enthus- appearance in Idaho is part of a
iastic about the show, a second 20 college tour.
performance was scheduled for . In March Pet headlined I'rin-
the same night, Mix said, cess Margaret's gala for under-

Arizona State'niversity ex- priviledged children in London.
perienced a near equal success This month she will sing at the
grossing $9,400, said Mix. White House Press Corps Din-

Pet, born in Surrey, England ner.
made her first single record at For more iiran two years her
the age of 17. songs have appeared high on the

Her record sales, including charts with great regularity. Al-
such hits as Grammy award win- together she has recorded 9 sin-
ning "Downtown" and "I Know gle records and 6 albums.
a Place" have gone past the The French people awarded
5 million marie. Her current her the Grand Prix National
hit "This is my Song" rates Disque Francais, the top award
high on the charts boihhere and for a French record, after she
abroad. studied French to record her

Pet is the most inAemand club hit songs in that language.
entertainer in thecountryandhas A multi-linguist, Pet has had
been a featured guest star on in the past few years number
every major television variety one hit records in Denmark, Ger-
show in the U.S. and in Europe. many, Switzerland, Holland, Eng-
'he is the winner of the Cash land, France and Italy.

"SORRY, DRACULA"-"All my blood is pledged to the Blood
Drive next week," says Idaho coed Jan,Headrick, Pi Phi, as
she repels the.advances of ehe Prince of Transylvanio, diabol-
ically portrayed by Mike Wethorell, Delta Chi. (Photo by Ecole)

The results of the final round Bennett. They are aH members
of Uris year's College Bowl of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.
showed the Phi Delta Theta team
placing first and the Delia Chi

ta Chi's 155 to 65 wMle Upham
sored by Blue ey, who charg

defeaQ~ the U~m CaM I cipate. This accounts for the

175 to 135 smaHer number of pa~ciP
teams in their tournament, whichThe first place trophy was ac-

cepted by members of the pht number 25 &s year,
Delta Theta team Dick St. Clair, A traveling trophy was award-
captain, Jim Poore, Tom Neary, ed to ihe winner of the tourna-
and Gene Hite. Members'f the ment„Next year the U of I
Delta Chi team acceptingthe sec- team will travel to ISU to play
ond place trophy were Max Walk- ihe championship bout.
er, captain,DaveBroadhead,Rich The U of I will furnish the
Nelsorr, and Glenn Schorzman. judge for the Idaho-ISU game ared
Members of the Upham Carter H the questions for the games will
team Glenn Strait, captarn, Biarr be provrded byboih schools. Mrke
Clark, Ellen KeHey, and Barbara Jessup will act as moderator
Hammes accepted a third place for the game which wiHbeplayed
trophy. in the Horah Theatre. The public

The Phi Delts will meet the is inQIad to attenrL
first place team from LSU Ap- Next year the II of I plans to
ril 22, at 2 p.m. in the SUB. begin intercoHegiate games with
Members of ISU's team include Central Washington and the Uni-
Grant Anderson, captain, PJ. varsity of Washington, besides
Hill Mike Merriatta, and I(eith one with ISU.

"It's Greek To (Is"

inraak Waa'I ACtiwitieS SCieae ulati
Colo executive sccreiary of na
tional fraternity Alpha Kappa
Lambda. Bacon recently spolce
at the IVestern Hegional Inter-
I'raterniiy Conference held dur-
ing March at Fresno, CaliC. Craig
Siorti, Fiji, president of IFC
arranged for the Bacon talic,

"The Sound Transfusion" a
band from Portland, Ore., will
play for ihe aHwampus dance
set at the SUB ballroom at 9
p.m. Friday, May 5. Dress for
the dance is informal school
clothes. There will be no admis-
sion charge and aH University
students are invited.

Carol Robinson, Pi Phi, and
Chuck IVardle, Lambda Chi, co-
chairmen for ihe community day
project report that arrangemerrts
have been made with the Moscow
Fire Dept„ to clean Moscow
Main street, the morning of May
G. They plan that, at least 200
students, with the aid of the fire
department hoses, and a few
brooms will do a "spring clean-
ing job" on the Moscow street,

Topic for ihe student exchange
set May 2 among the Greek liv-
ing groups is "Should persons
attending the University of Idaho
be required to take courses other
than those related to their major
field of study?" and other related
subjects.

The Greek Week committee is
composed of 16 students rep-
resenting Idaho Greek living
groups which annually hold Greek
IVeek events at the University.

Schedule oi'vents includes
hioscow's Loyalty Day, trial 1;
Student Exchange, May 2; Faculty
Exchange, May 3; banquet and
dance, May 5, and Community
Day, May 6.

"It's Grceic to Us," is ihc
theme for annual Greek IVeek
events scheduled May 1 ihrough
6 on ihe University campus,

The theme was selected dur-
ir>g Wednesday's meeting of ihe
Greek IVeelc committee headed
by Jim Watt, Lambda Chi, and
Joanne Martin, Gamma Phi,
Plans are under way for ihe
several activities scheduled by
the Committee during the six day
period, it was reported.

Ilighlighting the weeic will be a
banquet and aH-campus dance
Friday, Mav 5 at the SUH, and
a "community day" in conjunc-
tion wiih the city of Moscow, Dur-
ing the banquet, emceed by Mick
MorQtt, will be presentation of
awards for outstanding Greek
Man and Woman and outstanding
faculty member. Awaits will also
be made by Intrafraternity Coun-
cil and PanheHenic for living
group scholarship achievement
and intramural competition.

Guest speaker for the ban-
quet is Lewis Bacon, Denver,

Ec>IUcB'ilron Corrrp sx
Bui ding Starless

construction of the main building
complex was Drake Plumbing &
Heating, Boise, $285,108; elect-
rical construction of the main
complex, Babitt Electric Co.,
Idaho Falls, $124,219.

The bid for mechanical con-
struction, in the Industrial Edu-
cation building went to Drake
Plumbing, 839,908, and eiectri-
cai construction in the Indust-
rial Huildirrg went to Babbit Elc>-
ctrrc Co., $26,398.

Other bidders for general con-
struction, main building complex
were IL Halvorsorr, Inc., Spokane,
$1,063,3000; Selkirk Co., Spok-
ane, $1,070,000; Olson Construct-
ion Co., Salt Lake City, $1,081,-
000; Max Kuney, Spokane, $1,-
120,000; Christiansen Brothers,
Inc., Salt Lake, $1,140,000.

Mechanical construction in the
main budding complex had other
bidders, IVarrenn, Little 8 Lund,
I>re., Spokane, $291,000;Bindham
Mechanical & Metal Products,
Inc., Moscow, 8293,800; Gale
Mechanical Contractor, Inc.,
Spokane, $306,660; Arnold & Jef-

fers, Inc., Spokane, $339,125;
Senna Service, Inc., Spokane,
8356,400; W. R. O'ourke, Co.,
Inc.. Walla Walla, @64,321.

Trying for bids rn the electri-
cai construction on the main
building complex were Electric
Service Co Boise $138 200.
Frost Electric, Spokane, $139,»
652; Spence Electric, Moscow,
$145,810 and Electric Smith,
Spokane, 8153.640.

Kehne-Crabtree Electric Co.,
Spohane, $157,312; Quality Ele-
ctric Co., Logan, Utah, $164,-
500; Power City Electric, Spok-
ane, $167,699; Mott Electric Co.,
Spokane, $170,975 also bid.

Companies bidding for low
price on general construction of
the Industrial Education building
were Commercial Builders, Mos
cow, $122,836; Spreger Con-
struction Co., Moscow, $123,966;
and Neal Builders, Clarkston,
)Vash., $131,000.

H. Halvorson, Inc., Spokane,
$149,000; Walter Varnum, Coeur
d'Alene, $144,762; and Olson Con
struction Co., Salt Lake City,
Utah $157 000 were trying

Construction will be beginning
rmmedrately on the College of
Education building complex at
the University of Idaho, accord-
ing to Gale Mix, ASUI general
business manager.

The Education complex was
authorized by the State Legis-
lature two years ago, and will
bring to the campus the latest
developments in educational lab-
oratory facilities.

Included will be a learning
center for demonstrating new
educational techniques, mater-
ials and equipment, There will
also be a reading clinic where
studerrts from throughout the uni-
versity can be referred for im-
proving their reading.

Vern W. Johnson & Sons, Spok-
ane, was the apparent low bidder
at $1,059,940 for the general
construction of the main building
complex. C & S Builders, Inc.,
Mlman, entered the low bid
of 8121,700 for the Industrial
Education building in the com-
plex.

Low bidder for the mechanical

On Calendar
FRIDA Y

French FHms —3:15p.m.
Social Science Dinner —6 p.m.

SATURDAY
AAUIVS Brealcfast —9:30 a.m.
People to people Committee—

1 p.m.
Accourrting Problems —8 a.m.

SUNDAY
Blue Bucket —8 p.m.
International Buffet —5 p.m.
people to People Committee—

1 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi Dinner —5:30

p.m.
City Par>Hell Tea —2 p.m.

MONDAY
Senior Awards —12 noon
Activities Council —4>30 p.m.
Idaho Education —1 p.m.
Blood Drive —7 p.m.

CUP Party Caucus

Elects Officers
OfQcers for ihe Campus Umon

party were elected at a caucus
Thursday night and the following
people were chosen: Bob Iuuttle,
presiderrt, off campus; Larry Duf-

Qn, 1st vice-president, Sigma
Chi; and Rick Hitter, TKE, 2nd
vice-president.

Others elected were Kristi
Greenawalt, Campbell, corresp-
onding secretar>', Cherre Fclion,
DG, recording secretary; and
Ron Yankey, Shoup, treasurer.

"THE SOUND TRANSFUSION"—
Sound Transfusion" is scheduled
dence ot 9 p.m. May 5. The de
planned by the Greek Week C
banquet, community service day
changes.

A Portland, Ore. band, "The
to play for the Greek Week

nce is part of several events
ommine which will include a

and student and faculty ex-
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It is a shame that coeds come to college directly frpzn

the womb, so to speak. I am fairly well convinced that
when a girl reaches the age of 16 or so, her own home Is
not always the best place for her. Too many mothers
seem obsessed with the idea that their daughters must
catch a good husband. Too many fathers are willing to

pay for all of their daughter's needs.
A second mistake is the practice of putting an 18.

year-old freshman girl in a cocoon on the campus alozzg

with 50 or'o of her contemporaries. There is
simp]y'o

push for the girl to mature adequately either at
home or in her living group.

Of course there are many, many intelligent, mature,
feminine coeds here at the University of Idaho. Per.
haps this kind is even the majority. But let us consider

what an observer might see.
First, what are the motives of the coeds? Most, pf

them look toward a husband and a family rather thszi
any other permanent goal,

h

?

However, they do not
seem'o

understand what this
goal really involves. If they
really could see the work

;6I s9t~. +, h t,~k
babies, money worries, l, .
boredom,. and other draw. Ij

~ backs as well as the love,
,,—;",::ii~:p = rose-covered cottage, ariel:.j

double bed they see in their „';

well change.
If a husband is real!y

what they seek, let us ex.
amine how they go about I

getting one.
It's no secret that

skirt so short that mid pr
upper thigh is visible will attract boys. So will a large
bust or a bearing that says, "I'm easy." Coeds are mas.
ters at the use of sex in order to be the center of at-
tention. If you don't believe this, take a look at how j;
many girls studying in the student union just "haven'
noticed" how far up their skirts have hiked and how
many boys are giving them sidelong glances.

What happens, now, when some fellow follows the
lure. Suddenly, this coed is faced with the prospect of
producing the goods she has advertised. Does she panic?
No! She is well supplied with years of training in head-
ing off "unwarranted" advances.

She may play dumb. She may be coy. She may do
any number of things to set the hook before the fish
gets away. She may very well land him.

Now comes the sad part. All her life she has con-
"entrated on catching a husband, but not on keeping
me. The fellow who follows the lure right up to the
altar may discover that he has married a child in wo-
man's flesh. She can't cook or sew or make intelligent
cel'nversation because she never has had to.

What has really caused this ugly situation? It's not
the girl's fault, because you can't really hold a child

, entirely responsible for its actions —even if the child is i I

a fully grown woman.
The blame lies both with her home and with the:

fellows who fall for her.
Her mother and father have let her, even encouraged

her to date early, learn to use makeup, go steady —all

the things which will teach her that the really impoz'-

tant thing in life is to catch a rich husband. She gets ';

a bride doll, falsies, lipstick, and all the other tools.
Coupled with this is complete protection from the

outside world. Daddy's checkbook, Daddy's influence,
and Daddy's car sll keep her from knowing the diffi-
culties and responsibilities that go along with the life
she leads.

Then she comes to the university, Daddy's check-
book in hand. She goes to a living group which insul-
ates her with a large group of girls just like herself azld

she begins setting out lures.
But what of the fellows who go after the lure? The!res

is another problem, probably best saved for another col-

umn. Suffice it to say that if the girl's lures didn't work,
she wouldn't use them. Ij

Professor Harold Hill knew what he was talkizlg i]
about when he sang about the "sadder but wiser girl"
How delightful American girls are who have been oil

their own for a while! How refreshing it is to talk to all

Idaho coed who has weathered a few years of married

I, life! What a tragic difference there appears to be be-

tween a woman and the average coed!

i)iscipfe Praises Sfadeaf News

Scott Reed Trio of Record
Dear Jason,

JUSTICE COURT
I felt th,t I must writ, 8 shoa JUSTICE C

Robert Bawky 19 off csmpusy

to re 'ster $10 Plus $

enjoyed most Of the showbutmlzst cou cos

~ ma Cbi s eding $10 Pius $ ,"I !love seen many professional
o $5 sus ended.

azz groups from Coast to Coast
gz J, Cbubb, 20, off earn" ,'I

but these fellows are fantastic.
plzs fclliczz'c to rcgistcl'p $10 plus

I would like to suggest Ihat next
$5 couW costs

year the ASUI consider this group
to replace one of the so called POLICE COURT

- "Big Entertainer" shows. Robert Stephens, 19, off co~
I am sure that in future years pus IIIcgai U tczrri, $10,

tim Scott Heed Trio hints that Larry D. SaMa, 2tip Off earn.,
they began playing at the Uni- Ixls drllzlk m public, forfei y

vcrsiiy of Idaho, this school will $25 ]no longer be known for Forestry. Steven R, Kcrll, 16, off cam.,,!
SIzlcerely, pus, faiiure to stop —dutu3@ j

An Unknown DisciPle p~ fprfcit $25
Robert H. BIanksma, 22, Guuli

More than 60 Scottish kings di f rf $15are buried on Iona, Scotland's
sacred isle. Among them are Dozbzi Lr m

Macbeth azld Duncan. speeding, forfeit, $15.
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By Jean Noaroe, Jason 80

Spring Has Sprung Wif'h Pi'otestei's
the draft was in existence long before any-
one had ever heard of Vietnam and that the
race problem started before the draft.

These people certainly have the right ot
dissent but as this writer sees it, their dis-
sent is rather'!!ogica!.

In a further statement the national group
says: 'We,dhe Student Mobilization Commit-

tee, urge a!l those students who wish to
oppose the criminal war in Vietnam to de-
dicate themselves anew to the task of
ending the war... We propose that the
focus of End the War in Vietnam Week be
on: (I) Br!«ging the GI's home now; (2) Op-
posing the draft, and supporting'the right of
individuals to refuse to cooperate with the
military system; and (3) Ending campus com-

plicity with war effort."

In case you missed it, this is A Call to
Vietnam Week sponsored by the Student
Mobilization Committee. This movement
wilt be manifested on the Idaho campus to- .

morrow with a Spring Peace Meeting or
Happening at the Arboretum.

Although the Idaho group has no can-
nection with the national promoters of the
demonstrations except sympothy, they do
follow the national lead of protest to gov-
ernment policy. The Idaho group is seeking
quiet discussion of the problem and are try-
Ing to make the public realize that there is
opposition to the administration.

They are trying to recruit students to
their point of view. According to John Sul-
livan, a member of the Idaho group, they
feel that the only solution to the Vietnam
War is nuclear and they feel that that is
wrong. In fact, speaking of wrongs, they
seem to feel that military action of any type
Is wrorig.

IIIll'ill'Lil I zzz 1 zl ~ ~ ~ l I ' ' 'r

complex Style Ijloasing Mid
Impersonal, Unimaginative

Campus Complicifyo studying as difficult as'ossible with
students either reading eyeball to eye-
ball or elbow to elbow, depending on
whether you live in Willis Sweet or the
comizlex.

He also noted the students com-
ments, "If you think the rooms are bad
you ought to try the food."

But one doesn't have to be too per-
ceptive to note the apathetic attitude
of dorm dwellers, which can perhaps be
attributed to a multiple factor causa-
tion. Students could dislike the echoing
footsteps in long cement corridors, or
the clang of iron doors as they swing
shut, or impersonal knowledge that
there are 50 persons just down the hall
that one never knows or sees.

Not only have architects claimed
that the complex construction lacks
imagination. Anv student can tell you
the living conditions could be made
more for the individual than for the ef-
ficiency of the "system."

Seniors who have moved out of the
facilities will claim they allow for no
privacy, no independence, are too noisy
and too impersonal. Perhaps it is a
good svstem if you like to consider
yourself just a part of a system.

Perhaps a suggestion that might
make the point more clear for those who
don't see the faults of the construction
would be to first try living there for a
week. —E.H.O.

One phase of this issue's investiga-
tion on student housing centering
around the camzzus dormitory system,
showed an intended exnazzsiolz and con-
tinuance of the zkrescnt complex style.
The check showed that to the adminis-
tration this program looks great. But
it also revealed a wide area in the need
of interzlretatiozz of the plan from the
studcmt standpoint.

Since the students who live on cam-
ous are those closest to the disadvan-
tages of living where they do, perhaps
mnre future success in construction
olaTIning would be possible with more
snalvsis of their objections. There must
he a reason why so many students pre-
fer off-campus living, an exzllanation
for the low per cent of remaining senior
mcn in clormitorieq. and a cause of the
zonstant grumblings of dorm life.

One of Idaho's top iournalists, vis-
iting the camrlus recently observed the
Drenomenon. and commented in the
idaho Observer: "I found the condi-
tions of dormitorv life to be anyth!ng
but affluent. The rooms seemed
cramped, stuffv and somewhat dehu-
manizing... the rooms were designed
as though the engineer's life depended
on saving every'ossible cubic inch,"
he wrote.

He also commented that the system
seemed diabolically designed to make

The last statement is the most iflterest-

ing of the three. It sounds good but what
exectiy is campus complicity with the war
effort? In fact, most of the literature of this

group sounds good and says close to noth-

ing.

Let us hope that the University protesters
are a little more res!istic and logical.

From the opposite side of the demon-
stration picture comes a news release from
the House Un-American Activities Commit-
tee. In a report titled, "Communist Origin
and Manipulation of Vietnam Week," the
committee claims that these demonstrations
are to reverse the U.S. policy of resisting
Communism in Vietnam, undermine the
United States, destroy any possibility of es-
tablish!rig a stable democratic government
in Vietnam and promote a Communist take-
over there.

Tack!ay Oa Ia!asfices

But speaking of injustices as the peace-
niks see them, let's take a look at ail the
wrongs that the national peace seekers are
tacking onto the Vietnam War.

A publicity statement issued by the
Student Mobilization Committee says, 'We
must face the true nature of the draft sys-
tem. It is that system by which the war ma-
chine is nourished by the blood of young
men. It is that system which makes the war
possible. It further perpetuates a system of
racism in the United States. It calculatedly
penalizes the poor. It is used by the govern-
ment to crush the aspirations of American
racial minorities. It converts the classroom
into an arena in which the losers are sent
out to kill and be killed and the winners
must live with the knowledge that their
'success'n school may mean another'
death on the battlefield."

In other words, the protesiers are hang-
Ing al! their dissatisfactions on the Vietnam
question, whether or not there is a logical
connection. They have taken the draft sys-
tem and seemingly blame it on the war.
Then they have taken the racial problem
and tacked it to the draft system.

Communist !Jstiag
The report goes on to list the known

communists on the Iist of national sponsors
for the Call to Vietnam Week. And they are
considerable. You can take that for what it'
worth and then view the protest committee
in the light of whatever conclusions you
draw.

It would appear that many Americans
are dissatisfied with the Vietnam situation.
That is a genuine gripe. It would also ap-
pear that many people are using this dis-
satisfaction to gain the success of their

own'nterests,whether or not they have any con-
nection with Vietnam or the price of beans.

The proiesters are viewing the V!etnam
situation as a potent germ which causes
varying social diseases. It is an interesting
train of thought. One obvious fallacy is that

Steele is having a kcgger next John Keats, one of our noble
Saturday. predecessors might have been

from Maho when he pleaded for

EDITOR'S NOTE —Thc fol-
lowing letters to tbe editor
have been cozzsidered as ex-
ceptiozls to the policy requir-
inx signatures, due to their
light treatment of campus
concerns. In the future, how-
ever, all letters submitted
for publication must be signed
azld confirmed by the editors.

No Sir. Not by a long shot
even though those are happen-
ings. We mean, for a starter
(and every game needs one) a
word, an obnaxious, vile, Imsan-
iiaryWcerwausirlg word is non-
exisbznt these days. OIz long for-

. a draught of vlniagel
that hath been

Cooled a long age in the deep-
delved earth,

Tasting of Flora and the coun-
try green, .

Dance, and Provencal song,
and sunburnt mirth!

0, for a beaker full of the
warm'South!

.. I':, IIII, i,:I hajj';
gotten rallies, speakers, sports

Spring Compared '"'"'"...;:"."..'
g APATHY IS DEAD. Vernal dis-

O Happy Bfeaa ease dealt is the tworbtt blow.

To quote Murray the K, "It's Spring, that's what's happen-
what's happening, BabyI" And ingII She hit Iho Idaho campus
we don't mean Twiggy, the Ur- a few weeks ago like a good

uglzay conference, or that Ethel natured broad hounding into

I
Mort's on Peanut Night. And Iilce

OUI'XC)USIVO i'ifle broad she brings agoodtime
with her.K~

Every green patch is littered

~

with roasting hkhe v, every avail.
able keg is cooled gwd lapped,

Full of the true, the blushful

Hippocrene,
With beaded bubbles winking

at the brim,
And PIzrplewtained mouth;
That I might drink, and leave

the world unseen,
And with thee fade away into

the forest dim..."

Too bad zlo body these days
likes grape pop.

Sincerely yours,
Sheets azld Kelley

God willing, we shall this day meet that old encl«y
Who has give««s so many 8 good beau«s.
Tba«k God pate have a ea«se wortiz fighting for,
And 8 cause worth losing and a good song io sing.
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fed apartments rent for be-
ments for married students in

c

THE OLD—Built shortly after Wodd War Two, the'se Pre-fabrics
tween $47.50 and $57.50 a month. There are 54 of these apart
Park Village and South Hiiis. (photo by'cale)

J

THE NEW —These aPartments are examPles of 64 apartments FAMILY HOUS(f<fG —A smaii boy wanders in front of an examPle of off campus housing. This
built by the UniversitY in 1957. The aPartmenfs, the most buiiding, iocafed at 4M I<farrow Street is Provided by University family housing for married
modern available from fhe University, rent for $80 a month. sfudenfs (phofo by Seaie)
(photo by Scale)

as factors responsible for fhe
change.

Another factor will be added
next fall, he said. Senior women

and women 21 and older will be
able to move pffwampus next
fall without having fo get per
nnsston,

Charles O. Decker, dean of
students, said, "The Hvfng group
concept is becoming loss appli-
cable as the University gets lar-
ger. Idaho is less of a living
group campus friday than it was
ten years ago "Office of Student
Affairs figures indicate that the
number of single students housed
on campus has fallen from 84
per cent in the fall of 1956 to
73 per cent last fall.

University President Ernest
Hartung noted that the Uni-

versity's present philosophy is
fhat "housing be available, nev-
er mind where." What is needed
is fhe provision of a "reason-
able" amount of housing. Haz

tung said he didn't think fhe city
of Moscow would ever be able
to provide a large amount of
housing for the students. The Un-

iversity will probably always
have to house more than 50
per cent of the student body.

According tp Decker, students
move offwampus mainly «to ob-
tain more freedom from group

rules and living. It's an attempt

By Bob Stanficld
Argonaut Staff Writer

Idaho has often been called
a "living group campus" due

to the high percentage of stu-
dents housed on campus. In re-
cent years more students have
moved pffwampus, and present
University policy seems to in-
sure that fhe pffwampus popula
fion will increase.

Robert Green, director ofhous-
ing, noted that in the past the Uni-

versity had prided itself on high
number of students o~ampus.

"We thought fhat as a univer-
sity in a small town we had
special obligations andcouldgain
significant advantages by provid-
ing housing for students, In the
early years before other univer-
sities began building dormitor-
ies, Idaho had an outstanding per
cent of its students housed on
canlpus,

"We felt fhatdormitories were
an integral part of the educa-
tional offering at Idaho," Green
said. He pointed tote opportunity
to participate in self-government
as one of the advantages of the
residence hall.

Green pointed 'to the increase
in the number of married stu-
dents and a growing tendency
for older students to want to
have an apartment offwampus

to get away from it completely-
tp be free from the parenfal
rules of the institufion —those
on beverages and women, for ex-
ample.»

In order to induce upperclass-
men and graduate students to
stay on campus, separate apart
menMtyle housing would have
to be provided, Deci<or said.

To make such housmg suc-
cessful,. the parental rules would
have fp be forgotten. The Uni-

versity would maintain no con-
trols other fhan the normal land-
IoaRenant regulations. This
would create a different atmos-
phere from the undergraduate
dorms,.one which would be struc-
tured fp the upperclassmen and
graduate students'eeds and de-
sires. Privacy, freedom, and no
supervision would be essential,
Decker said.

"Such a facility would help
the graduate students'orale,"
he said. He also indicated that

the campus might benefit by in-

volving the upperclassmen more
closely.

According fp Hartu~> Dean
M.L. Jackson of the University
Graduate School asked for sep-
arate facilities for the graduate
students last year.

Jackson said that his request
for a wing of a dorm was turned

down by Operations Council be-

HiI I-!((iso towers To
Bigger but better undergrad- to classrooms and the library.

uate dorms will be built at Idaho if new dorms were small, itwould
in the future. With the comple- be impossible to continueprovid-
tion of Complex X, two high- ing such a convenience tofhe stu-
rise towers will round out the dents, he said.
Universify skyline. Dick noted that the high-rise

According to Ken Dick, frnan- dorms allowed the University to
cial vice president, Idaho must save land for parking, recreation,
go tp the big high-rise units in and frrfure development and that
order to save land, keep costs largedormswerecheapertoad-
down and keep the students close minister and 'supervise.
to thc heart of the campus. In response to student com-

Dick said, «Our philosophy plaints reported by Sam Day,
is that the primary consideration editor of the Idaho Observer,
in campus planningshouldbecon- in a recent article, that dormi-
venicnce for thestudentintravel- tory housing was «dehumaniz-
ing . between classes, dormi- ing" and "cramped" Dick said
tories, and the library." Idaho has as much or more floor

"fVQ have attempted to put space per student as other
the major buildings in the heart schools. Many are 11)uch worse,
of the campus and locate the he said.
dorms nearby," he said. "What isn't realized when

Idaho is exceptional in the people look at the rooms in
closeness of the student dorms Wallace Complex is that fhose

rooms irave more storage space,
facilities, and privacy than can
be found in many other dormi-
tories, he said.

Robert Green, director ofhous-
ing, said that.the rooms in the
proposed Complex Xare designed
to provide a feeling of spacious-
ness. A large area is provided
for student "bullfests,» he said.

University President Ernest
Hartung noted that failoring
dornls to student desires lvas a
real problem. "Even when you
consult students as we have in
planning Complex X, the gener-
ation of students who approves the
room style never lives in the
room," he said.

Hartung said that as a con-
sequence, the University was try-
ing to get away from a sct paf
tern of dorms. This would allow
the University fp meet as many

student preferences as possible.

- - "-='"-"-''tudeAts Reverse
sions for next fall are up sub-
sfantially over last year, Jack-
son said. He anticipates a total
of 550 to 600 graduate students
next fall. As the number of married of 64 apartment uruts, A pre-

<>Hpusing space fpr graduate students at Idaho increases, they fab houses, and 17 houses on
'students is a problem," Jack- lvili find itirarder to get Univer- the perimeter of the campus.
son sard, He said undergradu- sity housing. No plans exist for
ates have priority on all dormi- expanding thQUniversity s family

U
' 't b Ht th 64 tUniversity buHt was the 64 units

located in a series of tw~tory
According to President Ernest apartment houses in Parleafter it

W. Hartung, the University would Village. According to Ken Dick,is clear that there will be ade-

fo have large amounts o

Because graduate students unassigned funds m order to units were completed in 1957

f h 'uccessfully operate an expand- at a cost of $585,000. They were

and because they want separate Qd married student housing pro- Qna need through a conventional
bond issue without federal assist-

live on campus. The major por- «Tire financial position of the
tion of these serve as proctors University of Idaho will always The remaining 71 units oyer-
in the dorms, said Jackson. On- be a problem in the foreseeable atcd by the University are a
ly 6 per cent of the graduate frlture,» he said. As a result, collection of slowly decaying
students have lived on campus the University would have tp World War II vintage prc-fabs
for the last two years," he said, borrow funds to construct the and old houses on the edge of

Housing is used as a "means housing. Even at the lpw interest fhc campus.
of recruitment" by other grad- 'Jfates guaranteed by the federal
uate schools, Jacicson said. Re-'government, the cost lvould be According to Stout, there are
alizing the "significance ofgrad-. prohibitive, no plans to replace any of the

uate students to the school's re- family housing 'I imagine the

search program and the economy
Hartung indicated first the Uni- pre-fabs will be phased out as

versity's main concern was npt they become tpp decrepit tp be
in Ifroviding housing for married used>» he said.ousg for lose w o are a
students. He said tht the Umv-

ersity should provide s<rfficient Stout also noted that the Pff-

on~mpus housing so that thc camPus units were being elimin-

non-married, npn~ternity, non- ted. 'fVQ iostfllreeoffhemlvhen

provided" can find housing.
"It is true we may have sac- Hartung noted that the Univer Stout said there was no Pro-

rificed something for cost, but l sity gpt infp family housing after biem in iceePing family housing
don't icnow whether the Univer- World War 11 <~cause it had full because of the iolv rent and
sity could build spmefhfng as to» Hpusing wasn>t available fhc "adequate" housing Prp-
sPacious as Forney today,» he and the University had access to vided. HQ noted that there was
said. materials and funds that weren't a high demand for the prc-fabsM~ said filat the Univer- open tp private builders. because they are furnished, and
sity iiad learned from the mis- According to Flmer Stout, as- water and garbage removal is
takes made in fVallacc Complex sistant director pf family hpus included 3t a very reasonable
and would apply those lessons in ing, married student housing has rent.
fu~e construct< p~ One c~ ffuct ated from 400 ~t m tile Apparently in reference tp the
wiH b a re m to bvo studcn s days of the "vet villages" to fhm~ffy housing units, IIar<ung

a room. Complaints a~+ the present 135 which cpn
the long corridor in Wallace
have led tp 16 person units in
the towers.

Hartung also said that there
was a possibility of including
classrooms in Complex X.

"Students want their ideas and
needs considered," Hartung said.
"The answer lies in providing
dormitory housing which is per
sonalized but not over super-
vized.»
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THE STUDENT'5 FUTURE—This room at Washington State University will be approximately the style of the rooms in the pro-
posed Complex X on fhs Idaho campus. The Idaho rooms will feature bookcases on either side of the window and thedesks wiif be «Qsinst the wr<fl. The couches pull ouf into beds.

setting any standards with the
sub-marginal housing" it had.
HQ said that they had been trying
to get rid of substandard housing,
but that when they had tom down

some, students had "pieadedwith
the University to keep them be-
cause they couldn't afford any
other."

"As long as the Universitypro-
vides substandard housing, the
city isn't going to do much
better," Haitung said.

Robert Green, director ofhous-
ing, said there had been exten-
sive remodeling of the pre-fabs.
"Some of them are in better shape
than they were ten years ago.»

The London Company will
provide music for the Inter-
national Student WQQk Dance
to be held from 10 p.m. to
mklnfght In the Student Un-
ion Building ballroom, <re-

cording to Bill Gfgray, chair-
man of the Intcrnstfonrrl Stu-
dent Committee.

Dress for the dance wifl be
school clothes.

Gfgr<ry ssfd the purpose
of'he

dance is to provide en-
tertainment for the campus
after the Pefula Clark show
rind tp Qnd the Intern<rtfonaf
Student Week.
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1. I.ast fall 3,219 single men and 1,497 single wom-
en were students at the University. Of these 1,197 men
and 841 women were housed in residence halls, 922 men
and 490 women in fraternities and sororities, and 1090
nren and 16(i women in off-campus dwellings.

2. Without overcrowding, the residence halls can
present(y accommodate 1,286 men and 837 women. The
new wing oi'allaceCpmplex will ndd 315 new spaces
next fall. Pine Hall will probably be closed.

3. The University operates 135 units for married
students. These include 64 one-bedroom apartments in
Park Village, 54 pre-fnb houses, and 17 houses on the
perimeter of the campus. Last fall 144 of the 1,064 mar-
ried students at Idaho were housed by the University.

4. Of the 8G1 senior men attending the University,
only 81 were living in residence halls last fall. Three of
the 11 men's halls (Chrisman, Gault, and Upham)
housed 43 of the 81.

5. The total cost of Wallace Complex was $7 million
(approximately $G,700 per student occupant). The pro-
jected total cost of Complex X was $9.5 million (approx-
imately $8,300 per student occupant). The de)ay in con-
struction is expected tp significantly increase total cost.

6. Building costs are increasing nationally 4 to 5 per
cent each year.
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tt'wo Neck
heit 451I R they burn books.

Why7 Because books make peo-
ple think and feel; and that, In
furnf can make fhem disturbed
and unhappy. Books are therefore
evil and must be destroyed,'ow I know fhis sounds like a
kooky idea —but Truffaut really
makes it work. During the first
three fourfhs of the .film, books
take on an existence of their
own; in the last fourth fhey be-
come real people. (Some U of
students wiH Qnd that the high
point of the Qlm is when, Tui
genev's "Fathers and Sons" goes
up in Qames.

Francois Truffauf, a French;
man, and a born film-maker, is
one of the world's great direc-
tors. "Fahrenheit 451FR is his
Qrst color film and also his Qrst
film in Englisi),

"Fahrenheit 451" is a brilliant
motion picture, Truffaut'scam
era woric is stunning. And so
is his editing. As usual,he makes
highly effective use of such cine-
matic devices as multiple expos-
ure, masking, the iris, the freeze,
and the'. ju~ut,

(I shall lead a discussion of
"A Taste of Honey" and "Fah-
renheit 451is following the Sun-
day night SUB movie; it will be
held in the SUB Appaloosa
lounge).

This week I have the pleas-
ure of reviewing two excellent
motion pictures: Tony Rich-
ardson's "A Taste of Honey"
and. Francois Trufi'aut's "Fah-
renheit 451."

Although Tony Richardson has
received much acclaim for his
rather affected rendition of"Tom
Jones," I think that "A Taste
of Honey" is easily his best
film.

The movie is based on She-
lagh Delaney's hit play and aln-
ply demonstrates that a work for
the s(age can "work" on the
screen —provided that it meets
the requirements of the filmmed-
lulnv

Of course "A Taste of Honey"
should be good; it has a lot going
for it.

Wid~yed 'n'onderful Rita
Tushingham does a stand out job
of acting, Her performance, in-
deed, is the very soul of the pic-
tures

Walter Lassally's rich black-
an~hfte photography provides
a perfect atmosphere for fhe sto

John Addison's musical score
frisks and frolics in utter ap-
propriateness,

These things help to make "A
Taste of Honey" the outsfand-
ing motion picture that it is,

The setting for "A Taste of
Honey" is modern London."Fah-
renheit 451," on the other hand,
concerns an England of the futures
and a TV ridden society which
does not allow the printed word
to exist.

In our society firemen put out
fires; in the society of "Fahren-

Senior Girls
developing a new topic for study
by the AAUW chapters, "Test
ing Values in a Changing So-
ciety."
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1'HE WINNERS-College Bowl ection saw the Phi Delta awarded the first pfacn flophy after
final competition Tuesday night af the SUB'. Winners are from left, Gene Hite, Jim Poore, Dick
St. Claire and Tom Neary. (Photo by Scale)

Big Happening AIt IJpham
It happened. Boy, did it hap- collection tab open beer canfabs. went for a mere $18.50.What a

pen, It happened big. It hap- This collection, assembled in steal. Anofherexcellentpurchase
pened so big that a happening's chaindike fashion, contained 196 was a 5 cent post card which
happening wouldn't happen tohap- pieces and sold for the large sum sold for $1. In small print on
pen with the happening that that'f 35 cents. the back ivas this message, "Un-
happening happened. lawful to mail without an en

The first annual Upham HaH One of the most interes5ng
velope.s'ucQonwas

held Wednesday eve sales was a collecQon of wo-

nfng, AucQoneer Ed VanWInkie men's undergarments, he gar A skiing enfhushst mage a
sfarfed off fhe evenhlg by auc- ments, included one very small great buy when he Iatcheg onto
tloning off two boards ang eight bra, one blue panty girdle, one one broken wood racing ski ang
university bricks. 'They mage pair of r d bloomers (.)and one two bent ski poles, The true
an excellent "student" bookcase. pair of white panties. high-light of fhe evening was the

Oher interesting items were The most interesting item was old Upham Hall stereo which
such Qne things as the Crockett the "hotas Tiki totem pole which went for $43,50,

I

II '

of University Women. Thebreak-
fast will be served at 9I30 Sat- Graduating senior women will
urday morning at the Dipper of be encouraged to join the AAUM(

the SUB. The national organization has
IEQss Helen Engelhart, Dean long been. an effective influence

of Women at College of idaho in promoting education, es-
and president of the Idaho state pecially through fhe fellowships
division of AAUW,, lvffl speafc program, which provides funds
and introduce AAUW to the sen- for advanced graduate and post
ior women. Attending as a spe- graduate research to qualified
cial guest will be Mrs. John P. women in fhe United States and
Shannon, professor of English abroad. The monthly chapter
at Eastern Montana College and meetings are normally oriented
vice president of the North Pac- around a selected study topic
iQc Regions AAUW. Mrs. Shannon for the year. This year, the Mos-
is a member of the national im- cow chapter has explored "Hev-
plemenfafion committee, which is olution in Modern China."

thought t h e current plan
"stinks," and Craig Storti sug-
gested the board find an altern-
ative suggestion before condem-
ing it.

Salaries in various depart-
ments included monthly salaries
of $35 for the attorney general;
$40 for the public relations dir-
ector; an annual salary for Gem
Associate Editor, of $75; and
an issue-by-issue salary for the
Argonaut Political Editor of $3.

Monthly salaries of $15 for
executive board members was de-
feated.

A variety of new business be-
" fore the new ASUI Executive
!'oard Tuesday night included:...1; Appointments of Attorney

General, I'ubiic Relations Dir-
;: ector and Budget Director.'. Appointments of new Judi-
I cial Council members and re-
l, vision of constitutional require-

ments for elcgibility of them.
3. Review of the Election Dist-

ricts, and establishments of new
salaries in many ASUI depart-
ments.

Gary Vest, Fiji, was named

~
to the attorney general's posit-

I ion; John Kirk, Willis Sweet,'as named as Public Helations
director and Milce Howles, Delta

',Sig, was named to thc budget
I area dirctorship.

I
'ew Judicial Council memb-

'i„'rs approved by the board were
-'Bob Harwood, Fiji, Larry Kiser,
!off campus; Chuck Wardle, Lamb-
-'dac Chi; and Mick MorQtt, off
: campus.
-', Changes werc made in the
;newly adopted judicial reform
,fo accomodate the new members
byr changing a clause providing
fOr two law students and one
@Mxluate student. It was said
fhat ambiguity existed because
a. Iasv student can be considered
as a graduate student. The clause
TIES changed fo include "at least
Nie and nof more than two law
students."
0
,'; Election districting was re-

viewed with the general con-
cession that the districts are now

tOo small, Hoy Hancy said he

II-I Pnnllollinic

To Sponsor Ten
,-',The Moscolv city Panhellenic

!

Tj"a will be held at 2 p.m. Sun-
days April 16, in the SUB ball-
room. The event will honor gradu-

high school girls and their
ors from both Moscow and

tIIe surrounding areas.
;.:Universify of Idaho sorority

mbers >vill answer questions
the univef.sill and present

E,sfyle shoiv,

!,f,*

Far thck
..II'erfect Gate ..
--, Wry our special...
TOA8erloiv ciAcl

Lobstf.r
',I CombIAcmtloA

Aiso

Char Broiled

Classifi&
Come Into Moscow's

WALCRKKW Ai".KXCV,
DRUI('TORK

FOUND: One charm off a
bracelet. Call Bart Chaf-
fee at Shoup Hall.

LOST; Blue jacket, yellow
plaid inside. Lost at Soft-
ball game, Admin. lawn,
week ago Thurs. Phone
7475.

FOR SALE: Twelve-string
folk guitar. $110 with
case. Phone LO 4-5896.

RESERVE now for summer
and fall. Furnished and
unfurnished apartment.
One, two and three bed-
rooms. Blaine Manor,
1122 East Third, 882-
4721.

WANTED: Students to
work part time. We will
help you to earn extra
money. Leave address at
ASUI office. We will
contact you.

FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

lPIV(;rsvp PhBIRef
882-2561533 S. MAIN

YACHTING SUMMER POSITIONS
The North American Yachting Association is soliciting

summer job applications. Due ta the results of a recent
survey of sail and power vesseI owners on the East
coast, West coast, Gulf area and the Great Lakes, appli-
cations from college students or grfsduates are being ec-
cepted.

Employment for experienced as well as inexperienced
young men and women of good character is available.
Facility in cooking or child care is particularly helpful.
Crewing affords the opportunity to acquire or sharpen
boating skills, and visit new plfsces while earning rea-
sonable income in pleasant outdoor surroundings.

TO APPLY: Send NAYA e resume using the form below
and your application will be reproduced and forwarded
Io over 3,000 owners of large craft.
NOTE: Our reproduction system requires that all resumes
be clearly typed or printed using the exact format outlined
below including each item with appropriate number (i.e.
(1) John Doe (2) 1704 Main St.)

(1) Name (2) Address (3) 'hone No. (4) Age (5) School
(6) Available from... to... in (state general area(s)
(7) Previous relevent experience (0) Two personal refer-
ences (9) Preference (sailing or cruising, efc.) (10) Other
pertinent facts (11) Two or more applicants wiEhing fo
work together, state this preference.
Send with $6 processing fee to:

North American Yachting Assn.
1427 Walnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19'I02

Deadline April 22, 1967

YARD worker wanted. Aft-
ernoons aTId Saturdays.
Personnel Office, phone
6269.

CARSUSED

196G T-Bird I.nndau. P. W.,
P. S., P. B..............$8995

1965 Chev. Impala, 2-dr.
H-T., V-8, Auto.,
P. S...$2195

1965 G;ilnxie Ltd., 2-dr.
H-T, V-8, Auto.,
P. S......................$2295

1965 Chev Impala SS, Conv.
P. S., P. B., 895" engine,
Auto., P. W.

19G8 Chev, Impala SS, Conv.
V-8, Auto.............$1G95

1968 Comet 2-dr......$1195Steaks

VARSITY
CAFE spid LOUNGE

505 S. Main Belts Sales

I
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EXKuiiva CREDIT No. OocxiND Accounr No

I

Use of this card ls governed by the conditions sei forth when issued.
If found In the United States, please return to American Express
Company Credit Card Division, P,O. Sox 19SI, New York, N.Y. 10008.
In any oiher country, rerum io ihe naaresi American Express Office.
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It gives yau a $2,000 cash reservER ta
use any way you ~ant

For sudden opportunities
For unexpected expenses
For business and vacation trips

It gives you all the privileges of the
American IExpress Card.

Your passport to the benefits of "Executive Credit" is the American Express/Bank
of Idaho Credit Card.

The American Expressj Bsflk Credit Card also lets yoif charge everything in the
world of travel afld entertainment: airline tickets, hotels, motels, restaurants, shops,
csr rentals, gasoline.

Can you qualify for "Executive Credit" ? If your income is above average and your
credit, is sound, pick up an application from any branch of Hank of Idaho NOW.
Another of the many services that make it possible for you fo do better at your pro-
gressive

SERVING IDAHO AVITH 20 OFFICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION

MEMRER FEDERRE DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 0 MEMEER FEDERAS IIESEIIYE STSTESE
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,,S 0 OF I CONTESTANTS —Cempeiiea for the iiile ol Miss Oeivenliy el Idaho ere fmm'.,"@,''.Bonnie Dowd, Theta; Janet Jackson, Theta, and Ann Cline, Gamma Phi. The pageant,'ylsared by the IK's, is set at 8 p.m. April 22 at the SUB Ballroom. (Photo by Scale)
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By Dick Sherman
Argonaut News EElstor

1't'ell,

it's spring™e again in the pa)ouse and th t
means baseball is underway with each team maki th
big drive for th('ir league crown. A]l eyes are o th
Vandal baseballers after last year's NGAA

Fans in the Palouse country have not had too h
af an opportunity to aee their VaaUala ia

aaI'ot

a sneak preview last Tuesday's the diam nd
racked up their first home victory on their newly d d
cated field.

The big question is whether the Vandals can m t h
last year's campaign and with due respect, I would d
vise Idaho fans to put their money on the Vandal . I I

Idaho riPPed off four straight victories bafpra ag
IINAE'ittingto Montana and Seattle in the Banana Belt

tourney, but they are getting stronger as
progresses to the midway mark.

Their pitching may have a few added gaps this year
but still it is early to make a prediction. Al Simmons .
and Ken Johnson are back on the mound and are going
strong with each of them posting a 3-0 record so far alii~
in the campaign. Without a doubt,'he absence of BiU
Stoneman has definitely hurt their cause.

Their bullpen strength will be the big question mark
but John Smith has wasted no time in finding out just
how much pitching depth he has. He has given everyone
a whirl at the hurling duties which he can afford to do',
since Idaho has not started their Big Sky drive yet.

In the hitting department, the Vandals are Hell
on,'heels.There are few people in their lineup that can

hit the long ball, and when they hit it, I don't care ', SpRING PEI
which way the wind is blowing, it is going the distance. J mppi,pg

Doyle Demond is leading the hit parade with a .405; agaigsi fh
average with Rich Toney right on his heels at .400. Steve i

Garman is next in line with a .349 mark and he has
'hownthat varsity competition is not phasing his ability I

to put his bat on the ball.
The Vandals lost the help of Jim Spencer for about f

six weeks and it was too bad becauser'im was off to a
'espectab)eseason. Let nobody kid you, when he is cured,:.

he will be right back in there after them because you

can t hold him down long.
Coach John Smith is kind of indifferent to comment

'n

the Vandals as he sits sheepishly behind his desk but

he knows he's got some explosive potential. I think he i

considers his season as one big bridge game. If he can l Nearly 2il

mal<e a few finesses work, he will add a few victories tp 'll uliy beast

the Vandal win column thd Tvar in I

One thing that the Vandals will not be able to finesse pie pf Lhp Ui

is their new field. It is not settled and you can bet that, callousness

you will see a few bad hops on occasions which brings l ing thprp.

us to the Vandal defense. Estimates

The infield is basically tight and anything hit on the . from 150

ground will most likely be converted into a putout. In 'laimed by i

the outfield, the Vandals can just about chase a ball 'ighiigiiis
down as far as they can hit it but old man sunshine will a passipiiatp

make that ball look glossy sometimes. Of course, the Dennis, a

situation will be mutual for everybody. spciplpgy frc

Depthwise the Vandals should be able to cut the aTTd a more

mustard if they are confronted with injuries along the DOFTEAld Wppi

line. They have already lost Jim Spencer temporarily pspphyat >VS

and, although this has hurt them, they are still in good "Wp
mpial, ilshur

With guys like Dean Cherbas, Spencer, and Reser in 'I ble war

the outfield in addition to transfer Don Smith, the Van- l
world," iypH

dais should fare alright. If they continue to hustle, they 'Hy bpiug

could catch a lot of enemy runners at home plate to cut iiig both plu

a few runs from the opposition's score.

In the infield is Rich Toney at first base backed up
t

WeHS emp

by Steve Noen who can always fill the bill. Either way, of hUITaTT Iif

Idaho will have some power-hitting at first base. 'aluate ihaIT

S homore Steve Garman has the second base jpb

all wrapped up but he could easily be moved to shortstop 'ITgs rpr»op 0 jhi

in place of Gary Johnson if Johnson was to suffer an oui'ives, Eh

injury. Both Johnson and Garman have terrific arms which jusQf

and can cover a lot of ground. The only thing that re- lives» h<»

mains to be seen is if they can work the double play 'ells qupi

smoothly.
pf the

At third base is Doyle Demond who fits like a glove 'soyiiig Lhp ST

into the Vandal attack. With Demond's field knowledge Rot OISIN fpr

and above-average hitting, he can handle most any sit-,it caused, b

uation which might come up. Doyle does not even bat 'Ress pf pur ih

an eye when people refer to thircl base as the "hot coL'- i(elis said

ner. e guar s." He guards the baseline with considerable effi- iud Amp»ca

ciency.
Last, but not least, is Wally Posey behind the plate, crms.e tc

and he'is about as durable as a cobblestone wall in it> 'e said i)I

prime. He is at the right place at the right time and k Ilpw caHO

can always be depended on for calling a good game which

is vital in keeping the opposition off-balance at th p

The Vandala will have their rrpa-and-dowrra this year LAIn

but if you give them a break, they will break your back.

You might say they are something old, something new,,

but that's all it takes in their case. l SL'II Hpa <
Theta Sigma I
Vandal Rally
People tp PE

DELTA MUSTANG CUB
—Presents- Orgaliizaiipns

Social Cpm
ED FVICTYS-

Homecoming

15 April 1967
~ Ece —7 p. TT

Ken Johnson pitched an
Tuesday as, the Vandals'ope

Steve Garman was the
drove in four runs.

Pitcher Ken Johnson went a
long way to help his cause as
he hit safely 'two times in three
trips to the ylate and scored
three runs himself. He is hitting
at a .375 ciip.

Steve Garman was the power
man for the Vandals as he drove
in four runs and raised his bat
ting average to a respectable
~349.

The VandaIS overpowered the
Savages for their ninth win com-
pared to only twp losses and one
tie.

d batted the Vandals to'ictory over the EWSC Savages
ned their home season.
hitting standout as he managed a double and a triple and

Ken Johnson extended his win- Immediately foilpwingthededi-

ning streak tp three games and cation the Vandals took the Geld

became thcs second Vandal to own and brightened the day by winning

three victories this season. The the game,
other being Al Simmons. The next action for the base-

'Ihe'ictory was the Qrst on ballers is set for this afternoon

the Vandal's new field which at University Field. 'Ihe game

was dedicated before the game which will begin at 3:00 ~.
began., will be played against YELkimRL.

Participating in the dedication Big Sky cpmyetltipn for the

ceremony were Dr. Steffeiss, Vandals will start,4'ri the 22ssd

Fred Handel, and Dave Lerpy. of this mprdh when they host

Dr. Steffeiis took the mound and Gpnzaga University for a dpume

threw the symbolic Qrst pitch header which is set to begin at
to his catcher, Fred Handel, 1:00p.m.
major of Moscow. 'Ihe ASUI was The Vassdals won'the Big Sky

represented by president Dave crown last year assd represented
Lerpy who was the latter for the conference at the regional

the Qrst pitch. NCAA ylayoffs.

v I 1%INrre

I'ALS
llletmen»'jdta

With just seven sports left tp be played me ISAUS are III

e'
'L ' " ''.' " '.-~ajHHP

Grst place in the Intramural staiidings. They have compiled
1318 points compared ip 1280.5 for the second place Phi Delts.

The ATOS have taken second place overall in football, aiid
cross country, aisd placed high in several other events. Their
Grst place GTLishes, include tennis aTTd 'A'asketball.

The Phi Delts GTAished Grst in fpptball asid placed high in

handball, 'A'askeihall and sidiug.
Third place is being held down by the Betas aisd She Delis

have fourth tp their credit.
Willis Sweet Hall is the tpp independent with 1178ppiiits

for the fiGh spot. The Fijis are next Mid the second hall is
Lisidley which makes its appearance at seventh.

The ipp twelve teams are predominately fraternities with

just Gve halls able ip make the grade.
The weight lifting cpmyetitipET has ended but the results

are being delayed until the protest board can meetandmake
judgement on twp protests, Both were entered by the Bpias.
One is prOtesting the eligibility of Buddy Ferriandez tp lift
for the Phi Delts and the other is yrptesiiTTg Dennis Eichprn's
eligibility tp lift for the Sigma Chis.

First place winners in the yphit siaTTdings are made on the
basis of the position of all of the teams entpredby that liviTTg

group. For example, Upham Hall captured ihe campus cham-
pipnsliip in football, but iheir second team GTTished well down

the .line sp they only gpt 155 points from football. The first
place living groups, the PhiDelts, aiid LIATdley Hall received
200, aiid six other teams gpt more points than Upliam.

The Vandal tennis team will
see lots of action this weekend
as they will host Lyhiiwprth this
afternoon and then Gpnzaga to-
morrow afternoon,

The Vaiidals have gone winless
sp far this season, but several of
those matches were lost by a
5-4 margin.

Coach Rpli Stepheiispishasbeen
all smiles this weelc withtheper-
fprmancp of Jeff Williams, fresh-
man.

Williams started as the number
six man on the team this season
after coming tp Mahp with aisim-
pressive record from Idaho Falls
high school.

He was the 1966 state doubles
champion aiid played basketball
for the Idaho Falls high school
teams. He represented the Idaho
JEETAipn Chamber of Commerce
in their national tennis meet last
summer.

This season, Williams wpn his
first three, matches in ipp com-
petition against BigSlcy pyppiseiits
aiid moved tp the number five
spot pn She ladder. He also teamed
wlih Bill Leegp and Bpb Harriisg-
tpn tp win Lwp and ip lose twp

doubles matches.
Presently he is challenging

for a higher spot on ihe varsity
after winning his fourth match
against EWSC last week aiid ac-
cording tp Stephenspn could work
his way ip the tpp before long.

The Vaiidals have lost four
matches sp far this season, how-
ever twp of ihp matches were
dropped by a 5A margin. Stephen-
spn said that the valuable expea-
ience gained by the ypETTTgerplay-
ers will aid in fhe cpmiTTgmatch-
es aiid in Hig Sky competition
later this month.

On April 18 the Vaiidals will
host the Cougars of WSU

BALL-The VAAndisls woss their first home game of the season
as they dropped EWSC 11-5. (Photo by Scale)

Sophomore Dari Nipp, a trans-
fer from NUC will try ip Gll
the hole left by Rich Smiih, Nipp
was up tp his task at Chpney
as he throw the platter for first
place.

The Vandals have five more
meets left before the Conference
championships which vr ill be held
May 1940 in Ogden, Utah.

Next weekend, they will travel
tp Misspula aiid compete against
the University of Montana, and
Weber Siatp College in Gieir
first conference action.

April 29 will see them in
Boise as they gp at cross~tate
rivals Idaho State,

The Grst weekend in May wiH

have the Vaisdals playing host
tp Montana State University here
at Neale Stadium.

The next weekend, May 13,
they will gp tp Walla Walla assd

enter the Martin Relays. That
will be their last competition
before the championships which
will be held ihe next weelcpmL

The NCAA chamyipiishiy will
be held June 17-19 at Prpvp,.
Utah.

The Vandal track team is
scheduled ip meet several pp-
ppisents this weekend.

The thiiiclads will travel tp
Cprvallis, Oregon where they
will participate in a meet with
Washington State University, UIT-

iversiiy of Oregon, and Oregon
Siatp University.

Possible winners for She in-
jury-riddled Vandals are high
jumper Steve Brown, javelin man
Bruce Brpbipva aiid weightmaTT

Dan Nipp in the discus.
Brawn has cleared the bar at

6'11" but has Aipt been able ip
break the seven foot barrier.
Coach MacFarlaiie expects him
ip top seven feet if the weather
will give him a break. He tried
7'111 three times last Saturday
at Cheriey but the wind hampered
his efforts.

Brpbipv whp is the new owner
of the Idaho javelin record spt
the mark several weekends agp
in a meet held at LewistpTT.'e
tossed the javelin 205 feet at
Cheiiey for second place. This is
She first year he has turned put
for track while at the UTTiversity.

E.'en
Johnson

Soccer Practices

Schecluleil
Soccer practice has been

scheduled for Saturday, April
15, at 2:00 p.m. and again
Wednesday, April 19 at 3:00
p.m.

Both sessions will be held
behind Memorial Gym on Mac-
Lean field.

Attempts are being made tp
schedule games with 1VSU and
other neighboring schools.

Rrst Annual

Nniejr Sports

aanqiset Set

intramural softball
4-11-67

IES over DSP~-2
1VSH over LI-I—84
TMA over BE—74
PGD over SAE—10%
UH over GH—9-7
CC over McH—12-7

'Ihe first annual Winter Sports
Baiiquet has been set for Tues.,
April 18 at 6:30 p.m. in the SUH.4444444444444444444444444444444444 4-1247

GH-2 over GrH4 —forfeit
LH4 over BH4 154
UH-2 over WSH-2—64
STTH over SH—15-6
MCH4 over CH-2—64
GrH over CH—15-14

Kenworthy
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

Julie . Oskar
Christie Wemer
"/ahrenheit 451"

TECHNICOLOR

The banquet which is being
sponsored by the Mpscpiv chapter
of the Vandal Hppsters will honor

the varsiiy participants of basket-
ball, wrestling, swimming, and

siding.

The arrangements are bpiTTg

made by Dr. James Lucas, presi-
dent of the Mpscpw Chapter. He
is being assisted by Dr. Leii
Labiiie.

Corclove
PULLMAN

SUB Sarah Theater
—Presents-

Ijt, asjte Of
Sile/

—STARRING—

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

PARATADUNT PICTEIES PRESENTS

Ni [VIIANifA vaavaaO Ialr NDACror ~ A UNIVERSAL REEEASE

MICE Ernri LIH SN)Iji
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

-AT-

CAjjA,SEYS

i~ill +ILLIii ~
j

jjlr! a+1;—:~
'TeChniCO1Or')ENIaYiSioIL'unday-All

Next Week
7-9S10 P.M.

THE NHIISCH
'

COIIPOIIATIOH

THE OA VIS SWIFT

PIIOOUCTIOH OF

COEORhTDalaaal $~ FAHAVISIOII'

"'";.',OHITEOARTTSTS
'

~
BIRTHI)AY RAU.YOF LEWISTON

IVothing Like It Between
Chicago and San Francisco

Sunday-All Next Week
7-9 P.M. Rita Tushingham

Dora Bryan
AN EXCELLENT BRITISH FILAl

WEI
StudeTTL-Faculi

6:30 p.m.
Sicl'cp Lpuilgp
EILCulture CI

hlipryiewS-
Mu Epsilon I

p,m.
AlyS 7p m
Orgaiiizati piss

roatipii Cpm
Lerviews—

WAVER'S IIEETING
Saturday 12:00noon0)I|I>I(,pRIIOr$acl,Nuart

Moscow MammA Hvasyov Sn The Closai And IVH Faahn'Sa Sas

I RICHARD ETUtNE parrvrraw

VNNNacocoa I ppNNFTHI pic% 1) AII Proceeds tp go to OpportunitY School

2) Trophies io Be Awarded to Winner

3) Dash Plaques tp All Entrants

4) National Drawing for New Mustang

5) Navigator Needed.

A school girl living unhappily with her

widowed mother is seduced by a Negro sail-
or. Her mother gets married and leaves her,
and the sailor goes to sea. She finds atten-
tion and security with a homosexual boy
who helps her prepare for her baby. He is

sent away when the mother returns, resign-
ed to the fact that she is to be a grandmothei
-perhaps to a mulatto child.
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Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M. Admississss $1.00
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If you have that native spirit of adventure

required of the potent campaigner
Derring-Do...

PULLMAN

Starts Sunday for 2 weeks onlyTECHN!COLOR

Stop in for One of Our

Deli cia us Pizzas!
WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI

MESIO GEADVFITI LOITER ~~
A CARED PGNR fTAXLCRGN

DAVID LEANS RLM
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Starts Sunday for 2 weeks only

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDSI
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DAVID LEANS RLM
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7C30 p.m.—SAATT.-Fri.-Sat.

7 p.m.-MDTT. OITru Thurs.
One Shaw'nly Epacb evening

All Seats $1.50

LIVE MUSIC Call 882-2563 from 8 a.m. to 6 p mDiscussion immediately following Sunday evening movi
in the SUB Appaloosa Lounge led by Mr. Phil Holobach

OI'82%354or 882-7700 from 6 p.m DTT

8 30-12 30

Friday and Saturday Night

"ly's hjj:rg thi(: pc;t'lion is<"

7:30 p.m.-SAAn.-Fri.-SRI.
7I00 p.m.—Mon. Ihru Thurs,

One Show only each evening
AII Seats SI.50

Show Times
Saturday —7 8 9 p.m.

Sunday —7 p.m.
NO SHOW FRIDAY

Admission:
35 TE
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UNIVERSITY FIELD D(DICATION —Dr. Walter Steffens, academic vice-president of the UTTI-

versify, far left, threw the first pitch in the dedication ceremony. Next in line is Moscow Mayor
Fred Handel who is followed by ASUI President Dave Leroy. Vandal coach John Smith is

next and EWSC coach Ed Chissus is on the right. (photo by Scale)
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